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C.C. Playa Flamenca,Unit 129
Calle Niagra 62
Playa Flamenca
Orihuela Costa, 03189
Alicante, Spain

Property Details

Property Ref: R4868

*** Just Reduced by 20,000 Euros !!! *** - Torreta Florida, Torrevieja, Costa Blanca South €199,995
Torreta Florida - Torrevieja
Costa Blanca South

Villa
3 Bedrooms
2 Bathrooms

€

€ 199,995 - (GBP£ 179,996)
Private Pool
Furnished
Prop/Plot: 0/400 SqM
EPC: In Progress

Just reduced by 20,000 euros this is a very large South East facing 3 bed 2 bath semi detached villa with a private swimming
pool on a 400m2 plot located in Torreta Florida, Torrevieja, Costa Blanca. This very spacious property is offered for sale in
good condition, fully furnished & very briefly consists of the following:On the ground floor there is a large lounge/diner with hot and cold A/C, a hallway leading to the large separate fully fitted
kitchen / diner which has a separate utility room with a door onto the back garden, 1 x large shower room & an understair
storage area.
Internal stairs lead up to the first floor landing. Off of the landing there are 3 x large double bedrooms all with new hot and cold
A/C & ceiling fans, the master bedroom has fitted wardrobes & large, sunny balcony over looking the swimming pool. Also on
the first floor there is a large bathroom.
Outside you have a fully tiled 400m2 plot with a large driveway leading to an integral garage, a covered front terrace, a large
private swimming pool, a pool house & a BBQ area.
This lovely property has many extras including central heating, hot & cold A/C, ceiling fans, fitted wardrobes & mosquito blinds.
This property is located within a short walk of a large Mercadona supermarket & the local bars & restaurants. It is around 15
minutes walk to Carrefour Hypermarket & the Habaneras shopping centre. The beach, marina & central Torrevieja are all less
than a 5 minute drive.
Alicante airport is around 35 minutes drive.
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